How do I get to Avery Hill campus?
Our Avery Hill campus is in Eltham Southeast London:
• By train. Head to New Eltham station (approx. 15 walk) (Due to engineering works
trains will not be running to either Eltham or Falconwood stations on the 16
October)
• By bus. Check out Avery Hill or Transport for London websites for more information.
• By car. Free parking is available on campus.
• By campus bus. Campus bus service operates between our Greenwich and Avery
Hill campuses between 10:00 till 15:15, every hour.
• Please note the entrance to the campus is on Avery Hill Road. If using Google
Maps please look for the campus called ‘Southwood site.’ The ‘Mansion site’ is now
closed.

How do I check-in?
You can check-in from 9.30am on the day of the event at Southwood site, between
Southwood House and Grey Building (watch out for the marque!) There, you will receive
your visitor lanyard for access into buildings and a free light food/refreshment voucher.

What about COVID Safety?
The safety of our guests, students and staff is our highest priority and following recent UK
Government guidelines new requirements are in place.
Upon arrival, please demonstrate Covid status by providing proof of one of the following:
•

A negative NHS rapid lateral flow test was taken within 48 hours of the event

•

Full vaccination (first and second dose) with the second dose administrated at least
14 days before the Open Day.

•

If you are a UK attendee, you can show your vaccination or test results via the NHS
Covid Pass app.

We strongly encourage all our visitors to keep a 2m distance and frequently wash their
hands and use our hand sanitising stations.
Find out more about our University Covid safety regulations.

Do I need to wear a face mask?
Face coverings are mandatory for all visitors inside our buildings, buses and during
accommodation tours.
Please help us understand if you are exempt from wearing a face covering by
displaying/wearing an exemption badge of lanyard.
Find out more about our University Covid safety regulations.

How can I access the schedule?
Open day schedules provide a great way to plan your visit, explore the campus and attend
sessions.
You can view the Open Day schedule through the event app (search for “Cvent Events”
app in your app store), then search ‘University of Greenwich, 4 December Hybrid Open
Day’, or by scanning a QR code attached to your lanyard.
Schedules are also downloadable here.

Where should I go?
You can find the location of your school or faculty by using our campus map. This is where
you will meet your future teaching staff and take part in informative talks and sessions.
The Welcome talk for the Faculty of Education, Health and Human Science will take place
in our David Fussey Building.

What else can I do?
You can:
• Go on student-led campus and accommodation yours (Location: stretch tent
outside The Dome)
• Meet the Students’ Union (Location: The Dome)
• Talk to our friendly support staff about application process, admissions support, and
fees & funding (Location: Sports Hall)
• Talk to our Wellbeing, student accommodation, and careers & employability service
(Location: The Dome)

Do I need to pre-book the student and campus tours?
You do need to pre-book the tours, as there are limited spaces available. If you are
planning to go on any for the tours, please go up to the dedicated stands and book your

slot in. Please note only 6 people per accommodation tour and only 12 people per campus
tour.
How can I get from one campus to the other?
You can use our University of Greenwich bus service to travel between all three
campuses.
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Anything else?
Attend the ‘preparing for University’ session in David Fussey Building at 1pm to find out
more about applying, funding, accommodation, and student life at our University.
You can also attend faculty specific talks, interactive sessions and 1-2-1 drop-in session.
You can find the full list of activities in the schedule on the app, or through scanning a QR
code on your lanyard.

The app also holds pre-recorded sessions on topics such as ‘Money Matters’ and ‘How to
write an outstanding personal statement.’

Social Media competition
Get a chance to win £25 Amazon voucher:
• Find one of our two big picture frames
• take a picture/video using the frame
• Upload it to TikTok/Instagram and tag us @uniofgreenwich
The winner will be chosen by our lovely social media manager after the event! (Terms and
conditions apply)

